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PITTSTO.
Fperlal to the hmnlon Tribune

I'ittston, Kept. 2.1. When the driven
rmrilo.vcd by the I'lltflton lee cnnipatiy
ai rived at tho bain, near tho K.itle
liose house, about 0 o'cloik this morn.
lug. they found a stianRor lylnff on the
floor. The nun rhv;c his name hh h

I.ciMliHii, unmarried, used Mtv-foit- r

yoam. lie said he hud llvrd u
Sttsar Notch, Luzerne county, for the
past eight jearn, and wns seaichlim
for work bete. "While walking the Ihlc
.ind VvoinIntr (racks In the leur of
.South Main Ptieet, he wns attacked by
parties, who beat and lobbed him of
J- -', thiew him down the railroad bank
and boosted him through a window
Into tho Ice company's barn, where he
vv.m found. He was taken to the I'itts-
ton hospital. Ills Injuries c (insisted of
a. cut on the hand, bruises on the ami.
umall cuts and btnlses cm the head,
and a wenched knee.

No new developments have- - appealed
lit the htrike situation hero, and the
Hist week was attendrd with a gen-
eral suspension of opei.itioiis at all
collieries. Tho only places where any
show has been made at working Is at
the washeries. That at the Ilutler col-lle- iy

of the Uutler Coal company has
been In operation all week, and sev-ei- al

carloads of the smaller sizes have
been marketed every day. At No. 6
ua.shoiy of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany a break In the nuichineiy caused
a suspension of operations yesterday
moinlnp, "but It Is expected woik will
be resumed there Monday mornlns.
No. S washery of the same collleiy
bus continued in opeiatlon all week,
though vciy short-hande- d. The stilk-ei- s

have endeaoied to peisuado the
men at this washeiy to lcmaln homo
duilnir tho past few days, and while
they have been partly successful,
enough woikmen bae been on hand
to keep the place going. The union
men will continue to give attention to
the place and hope to have It Idle be-

fore tho second week of the strike
draws to a close. Yesterday morning
they aui rounded a Cork Lane young
man on his way to the washery and
tried to pcisuade him to return home,
but he diew a levolver and threatened
to shoot them If they didn't cease In-

tel ferlng with him.
Last week was pay week at most of

the collieries heieabout and buslners
has been quite brisk. August was the
beta working month the collieries have
had for a long time, and last week's
pay was consequently somewhat laiper
than usual. The workmen have pild
up their last month's stoic bill and
have placed l.uge ordeis for goods. It
Is said most of the companies will p.i
again this week, and the men being
then paid up to date, the end of th's
week will doubtless llnd many of tho--

anious to woik leaving here foi other
pal ts in "onich of employment.

In St. John's Itomnii Catholic chute h
this inclining, Itev. Father Lugem-(luive-

announced to his iiiiNhlonoiM
that next Sunday at !) o'clock the mas
would lie for the woikmen among his
i onureg.it Ion who aie now on strike,
mid at that time he would nsk the
men to take a pledge to abstain fioni
the use of Intoxicants during the ex-
istence of the strike.

FOREST CITY.

Spici.il to llic N (anion 'liihmic

Potest City, Seiit. Ii Thele is no
change in the strike situation in nr
about Finest Cit. Not a ripple ol any
kind has appealed, and ns long as th
company does not tiy to opeiate its
mines mi tiouble need be feaied. Neai-l- v

all of the mules aie now in pasttue.
Most of the monthly men who have
not alieady been laid ofl will piobablv
get a vacation after the Hist ol the
mouth. Tho company seems inclin-
ing lor a long selge.

The company moio at Ilkhmond lie
was closed up Friday, and the men
will iccehe their Septuinbei earnings
in cash.

IMw.nd lloi ton fell fioin the new
washeiy on Friday night and fine-line- d

his tg. Mi. Hcuton was to have
been the delegate fiom the Ihitei prise
Hose company to the state liiemenV
convention.

cilffoid lodge, Independent Oidei n
Odd Fellows, will elett ofllceis toinoi-ni- w

night.
Kugeue i: Deiiilug. the well. Known

liveryman, was mini led to .Mi.-,-s JI .
Ckll.ind, at Niagara, last week.

Hon. W. M. Post, ol Mcmtlose, uns
a visitor in town tin latter jmii of
last week.

Ib-v- . und Mis. Joseph Madison, .if
Sii.mtuii, visited friends lieie lust'(k. Mt. Jladlson Is n (minor iintur
n tins Methodist lunch.

Mis. J. Lawience. ol llethanv ins
bun ill at the homo ot V. H. Hates.

1'oiest City will be quite laigel up.
i suited at tho 'n no county (all ibis
vvm K.

nor inrul luinteis should leniciiibcr
Hi il it Is pot yet law till to kill nihility,
squill ids and paitildges

I'oor Plieitor F. P. Holmes is .main
i "lillncd lo his bod.

I!. 13. Alexander lias in en placed on
tin' I'lohlbltion ticket lor Jut)

Dr. Noble has moved bis olliee fnnn
over l''rloelinan'H sloio to the bulldlii"
lift to tile bank.

NICHOLSON.

S.piul in ilu Scrantoti liiiiuni
Nicholson, Sept. .'J. Miss ilinco

Smith, of Nay Aug, ' visiting friends
In town.

Mi. und Mis. II. S. .Stephens, diitiHh-tc- r,

Helen, and son, .Simpson, aie
spending a few das with Mr,

paients, Mr. and Mis. J. U,
tUophens, of J'.oyal,

Miss I.enu Honno, who has been vis-- I
tint; her hi other, Mi. Fled iioiuio, of

Sciautou, hus ifturuod homo.
Mi. William Ciock vuih a business

caller In Set anton Saturday.
Misj .Smith, of Sci anton, visited Miss

Ceiii Tlffuny Suttitdny.
Virf. A. V. Stalk and daughter,

Vlhil, spent Saturduy In Heiantoii.
Fiod Itousht nnd Lyman Pratt left

Vildtty moi nlng for Ilaruegutt Hay, on
a llshlnt; expedition.

.Mr. F. M. Williams has gone to
Mansfield tu attend tho fait.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
His been used (or over I'lPTY YEVHS by

MILLIO.SS ol MOTIIUUS lor their ClIII.UnCN
VVIIILB TEKnilMl. with PKIIH.CT bUCClXS.
It feOOTIlES the CHILI). K0F1KXS the (JUMS
ALI.US all PAIN; CUlltS WIND COLIC, ani
ii the best remedy (or 111 VUMIOKA. Sold by
PiunsUta In every part ol the world, do jure
nnd ask (or "Mrs. VVinslow'g Soothing byrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty flve tents a
Lottie.

MONTROSE.

Spr Ml I" the "cr.nton Tribune

Montrose. Sept 23. The Kepubliuins
of Montioso and Hlnghnmton will for-
mally open the campaign by the or-

ganisation ot a MeKlnlcy nnd Roose-
velt club at Village hull cm Tuesday
evening, September 2., It is hoped
that evciy Republican who tan will
at tend A splendid gbe club has

been otganlzed and will render
some fitlrring campaign songs on
Tuesday evening

Walter If Loomis, of this place, left
last week for Columbus, O., where he
will enter a medlcnl college ns a

Mr. Loomis has a nntural In-

clination for the study of medicine,
which was made appnrcnt In the ex-

cellent service ho rendeied ns a mem-
ber of the hospital corps with the
Thirteenth leglnfent, Pennsylvania
volunteer Infantry, during the Spanish-Am-

erican war.
Martin Hyde, vvno.se illness was

noted In these columns a few days
since, died on Friday evening, Sep
tember 21. Mr. Hyde had resided In
Montrose during tho past twelve or
lltteen years and was widely known.
He was a carpenter by trade, but be-

side work in this line, he had for a
number of ye.us operated a steam
feather and carpet renovator, nnd also
conducted a cider nil'll A widow and
several little chlldien survive him.
Tho f uncial was attended this after-
noon from the house, Rev. 13 K.
Thomas, of the Raptlwt church, off-
iciating. Intel menl at South Montroso
cemeteiy.

Rev Mr. Iloyt, of Connecticut, le

1 the puplt of the Presbyterian
church today.

At tho annual meeting of Rescue
Hook and Ladder company on Friday
evening, the following officers vvete
elected- - W. II. Dennis, sr piesldent;
George R. Felkor, vice president; J. B.
Stephens, secretaty: M. H. Van Sco-te- n,

tieasurer; W. II Dennis, jr., foie-nm-

William Sweet, first assistant
foreman; L. It. Tltswotth, second as-
sistant foreman; R. B. Buffum, E. J.
Fuge. Henrv Huilbert and William
White, wardens.

The funeral of Miss Celia Lannon
was hold In St. Mary's Catholic church
SHurdny at 10 45 a. m. Her pastor.
Father A. T. Rroderlck, celebrated re-
quiem ma nnd delivered an appro-p- i

lite sermon. The floral offerings
weie numerous and beautiful. The
pall bearers weie six cousins of the
deceased. Interment In St. Mary's
cemeteiy

Tho pewlv elected officers of the
Village Improvement society ate as
follows William H. Warner, piesl-
dent, R J McCausland, first vice
president. D W. Seaile, second vice
piesldent. Miss S Louise Jessup, sec-letai- y;

II, P. Roed. tieasurer; Mrs.
I. R MoColluni. Mis. S. W. Stewart,
Mis p. J. Jenckes, Miss Lillian Cham-lieihu- n.

II T Hc.iidsl.jy and M. S. Al-
len, executive committee.

Ml s. John McCabo was called to
(11 j pliant vesteid.iy to attend tho al

of her sister. AIlss Sarah Mur-
phy, whose death occulted at Mercy
hospital. Wilkes-Ra- i lo, last week.

Huslness Is uishlng at the canning
tactoiy nnd that Its fit si season will
prove successful Is no longer a doubt.
Heginning on Mondiy, pumpkins and
Hitbbaid squash will bo the principal
vc Rotable In (Ionian 1.

Montioso will be largely lepiesented
at the Jim foid fnh Thiiisday next.

(ieoige Levy, who lu-- . been spending
tie summer w lib his biothcr. I. II.
Levy, In this place, i etui tied Satutday
to his home in LMmh i.

Di W. H Conklln Is nr U.ufoid,
vv lieie hu will i emain for a week,
attending to tho dental needs of tho
chlldien In the Soldlis' Orphans'
school. During his absence, the doc-
tors olliee In this place is closed.

Aithur Ilayden. of Nov Yoik. Is vis-
iting l datives and friends in this
place

Tho Montiose High S.hool base ball
nine eiossed bats with the Sprlngvllle
nine on the lattei's giounds Satutday
Result, In Monitor's fovoi.

NEW MILrORD.

spmil i" the luiittdi I'liliiinc

New Mllloid, Sept. Z2. The Piesby-teil.i- n

Sunday school held their an-
nual picnic at Rock Bottom today.

.Mis. (I. 13. Shay and son, Carleton,
of Peckvllle. wei guests of Mrs,
Hin'. p.u Mits last Sunday

Mi and Mis Jinny Lon-- . of Mont-
iose., weie entet tallied nt the homo
ol Mi. H. Ganatt last Sunday.

S. V. Tiumbull and family have xl

fiom their .summer homo nt
IJeavcr Meadow.

Mi. mid Mis. Allen W.nd, of Hall-stoo- d

weie cnlli'iK limtown one day
this week--,

I'lof II. .1 Risk ,'iii' a veiy pleas,
lug eiitoiuilnineiit at the Baptist
(lunch Friday evening.

Mis. chai lotto Menu, of Blnghiim-Io- n

loceiitly spent u we"k at tho bom'1
of Mr. and Mis Fintik Seymour.

Miss Madge Roe, of Faitdalo, Is ig

hoi sister. .Mis. Edwin Adams.
Mis. David A'nn Buskiik Is visiting

friends at Rochester. N. Y.
Mis. W. II. Sihippoit is spending a

few d,is at .leisoy Oc
Miss Elhel nnd ISessie Lew Is have

ictiiiucil fiom lliillsti-tu- l and Susque-
hanna, where they Iwv been slting
fi lends the past wede

Miss Llzlo Johnson, of Biugbamloii,
is n guest of Mis Albeit Heitztnau.

Miss Bessie Shelp Is spending a few
diij.s nt Cnibonchlle.

l.oon tin inn. son of .leiotne Quiiin.
id tho township, vvhll out hunting

'eiliicsda afternoon, had Ills left arm
mangled between tho elbow and shoul-
der, by in accldntul discharge of
Ills gun. Tho accident happened dur-
ing tho nfteinoon nnd at 10 o'clock
(he turn was amputated at the shoul-
der by Rev. D. c. imy and Dr. B.
W. Blakesleo.

Pauline Ayies, daughter cif 1'3. .1

Ayies, of the township, while playing
with her school friends near Bradley
ji.'hool house, Friday, fell and broke
her aim. She Is atlend'-- by Dr. D. C.
Ainey.

AVOCA.

The school boaid will meet this even-
ing

Miss Agnes Gibbons has been added
to the corps of iiiBtiuetots at the In-

ternational Correspondence Schools at
Hcrantnn.

On Friday morning occuired the
death of Mis. Catherine McQueen, ono
of tho oldest diid most respected ladles
of Avoca, after suffering seven al
mouths from gcnciul debllllj. Di-- c

eased cumo to this countiy thltty
yiais ago from tho Highlands of Scot-
land, a widow with live sons und one

THE SCRANTON TRIBUN- E- MOND AT, SEPTEMBER 2-- 1900.

daughter. By thrift and Industry they
soon built a comfortable home, whose
hospitality will ho ictnembered by
many pioneer settlcrH of the town. Of
this family only thirc are left, Mrs,
William Nehono and Peter, of Avoen.
and Hugh, of Kiisquoh.innn, The
funeral took place yesterday after-
noon. Tho were John
Campbell, Hbenezrr Fine, Charles
Alkman, Thoma.H Hanlon, Patrick
Doran und Frank Kane. Interment
was mado In St. Mnry'H cemetery.

Mr. Rose Nevvlln wns called to
Plains on Friday, on account of ihc
death of her father. Alexander Mo-Ka- n,

nt the ago of elghtv-fou- r jcars.
The marriage of Miss Susanna Den-

nis and Bernatd O'Boylo was solemn-
ized nt tho lesldence of the bride's
patents on Satuidav evening nt 7 SO

o'clock, Rev. R M Pascoe olllclatlng,
Tho bride was attired In a gown of
brown whlpcoid, with white satin
trimmings. Her maid was Miss Eliza-
beth Williams, of Dorr.inreton, who
wns attired In a. gown of blue bioad-clot- h,

with pink trimmings. The groom
was waited upon by David Williams,
of Dotranceton. After the cetcmony
about fifty guests sat at table. They
will begin housekeeping in a ivettlly
furnished homo on Main street.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of the Wyo-
ming district will be held In the Metho-
dist Episcopal church tomoirovv morn-
ing and afternoon. The following Ik
the programme: Devotion, Miss Maiy
Wells; welcome, Mrs. M. A. Flock; re-
sponse, president; reports, recording
secretary', treasuier, corresponding sec-
retary; auxiliaries, Epwotth League
societies; Mission bands; singing, pa-pei- s;

programme during tho past jear,
Mrs. Horatio Moore; "What Can I
Do?" Miss Mary Compton; letter fiom
China, Mrs. Fiances Haynes; mite
boxes, Mrs. 13. V. Armstiong; appoint-
ments of committee. Afternoon De-
votion, Mrs. Amelia Smith; paper,
"How Shall We Make Missions Popu-
lar With Young ."eoplo?" Miss Eliza-
beth Thompson; reading, "If They
Only Know," Mis. L. M. Furey; "The
Woman's Friend," Mrs. H. Shoemaker;
singing; Sytia. Mrs. Hlckock; China,
Mrs. R. M. Pascoe. Basket lunch, cof-
fee and fruit furnished by Avoca mem-
bers.

JUNK LANDS OF MISSISSIPPI.

Queer Iteglon Bordering the Banks
of the Great River.

I"rcm the Chicago Record
The Hon. J. C. Harris, of Lake

county, is the largest land owner In
Tennessee. He has lecently under-
taken the colossal scheme of draining
Reelfoot Lake and every cieek and
bayou along the Tennessee side of the
Mississippi river. If the ptojeot
proves successful, It will add some
hundicds of thousands of acres of land
to his holdings. The lands of Lake
county aie the richest in the state,
the soil being ten and twelve feet
deep, with the rich accretions of ages
of overflow. An idea of their value
Is conveyed from the fact that the an-
nual lent per acre Is $5 and often
mote than a bale of cotton can be ob-
tained to the acie.

The hundieds of fisheinien who se-
em o their livings fiom the fishing in
the lake and ilveis have Joined

and secured an Injunction re-
straining Mr. Hauls tiom the big
pioject of draining the lake, and an
Impoitant legal battle will result. The
fisheinien allege that Mr. Hauls has
no title to the lands coveted by water
and that the leal nwneis aie the
Daugheity heirs, none of whom can
bo found. When the earthquake of
1S11 occiuied that land where Reel-fo- ot

lake was foimed belonged to
the Daugheity grant, but the heirs de-
sponded of ever leclalming It, and
thev have been lost to sight for many
yeais, Other claimants in lecent

oais sold heir title to Mi. Hutrls.
Reelfoot l.ik is the most noted fish-
ing and hunting lesMt of Tennessee,
and thousands annually come J torn all
puts of tho country to enjoy its nat-ui- ul

advantages. Yeais igo, the body
of w itei one mil" wide and eigh-
teen miles in length, foiced a p.isstgo
to the Mississippi, and the outlet n

NEWS OF
CONFEREES PICK STEWART.

Eighth District Delegates Choose
Notthampton's Favorite Son.

Il i liisn o Wir turn Th Vsncntr 1 IVs
Elision, Sept. J.'. The Republlctn

Congies.sional confoience of the Eighth
district met in tho office of Genei il
Reodei this afternoon Theio wns i
good attendance of pinmlnent Repub-
licans fiom the district, besld s the
seventeen eonleiees fiom Cat bun, Mon-Ki- o,

Pike and Not ih.impton counties.
Special Intel est in tho nn ding was
evinced because of tho bright ptospeets
of Republican success tills join.

Nominations lor candidate for con-gie-

being in oidei. Mr. Thomas, of
Caihon, named Cecil go M. Davits, of
Lansfoid. t

Iloi.uo Magee, of Easton, named
Russell c. Stewart, of this clt. A vote
was taken and te.sulted: Stew.u I, 1:.';
Davis, 5.

Mi. Thomas vvllhdicvv tho name of
Mr. Davles bj tho lattei's loquost and
tho nomination of Mr. Stewatt was
made unanimous.

AERONAUT FALLS 1,000 TEET.

Dtoppinp; on Telephone Who His
Life Wns Saved.

Hi tuliMit Wiic fiem ilie smimIiiI 1'iivt
Lancaster. Kept SS. Tills aftcr-iifti'itio-

while Carl Riyan, an aero-
naut vs 11 li a clicilM which bus been

heio, was musing an nsi eli-
sion at Ephiatn. his balloon buist at
a height of about n thousand feet.

The paintliute which ho intended
using when a higher allltttdo wns
leached, coub not bo opened until I lie
man was within sevcinl bundled feel
of the giotind. and he finally fell on
some telephone wires. These btoko
a.id be dtopped to tho ground. In lug
injured about the body rind logs, but
not seriously.

REFUSED TO HEAR GARMAN.

Judge Woodward Resents nn Insult-
ing Political Speech.

Py Kxrlutivr Who from Iho VvsoujInI I'rras.
WIlkeH-Barr- e, Sept. 22.-- A voty inter-

esting political Incident otcuricd in
court today. Judges Woodwind and
Edwaids were on tho bench when te

Demftciatlc Chuliuian John AI.

Carman advanced to try a Ninety case.
Judge Woodwind looked at him nnd

f i owned darkly.
"Is this your case?" he tisked.
"Von, jour honoi," said Oaiiuan.
"1 muut ictu&c to lieui any cube In

LJL, JJ&'2&&k&&&ito&

HEALTH .NOTICE!
Householders Cautioned.

TYPHOID fEVER, PREVALENT

Rely Upon Piatt's Chlorides to Dls-infe- ct

Your Premises.

Typhoid, now piovalent, can bo pie-vent-

by tho cHiofttl boiling of drink-
ing vvuter nnd the thorough uso of a
reliable disinfectant. Fevers frequent-
ly follow tho Fall house opening, duo
to foul gases and disease-breedin- g

matter developed In tho house during
Summer. For purifying the waste
pipes, closets, sinks and nil waste car-
rying arrangements, for spi inkling
about tho collais, stole rooms, etc.,
Platt'H Chlorides has proven a most
rellnblo aint economical dlstnfei hint.
It Is a colorless liquid and when di-
luted and sprinkled about leaves no
Btaln or smell, while It instantly

any foul odors nnd destroys disease-

-breeding matter. A quint bottle
will last an avetago family a month
and It can bo obtained at all druggist",
high-clas- s grocers and houso-furnlsh-I-

dealers.

known ns Reelfoot ilvor. Along lis
shoies aie hotels, hunting lodges of
many famous sporilng clubs of the
cities of America nnd hundreds of
firiiermen's huts. Tons of llsh and
wild game are shipped monthly fiom
there.

Thcie Is no sttetch ot country more
gloomy or desolate than the vast ter-
ritory In Noithwestein Tennessee,
Southeastern Missouri nnd Arkansas,
known as the Sunk lands. Tho bot-
tom seemed to have dropped out at the
time of the big eaithquake of IS11. To
a novice In woodcraft or swamp navi-
gation It Is a most hazaidous under-
taking to penetrate far beyond the
holders of this wilderness of cypress,
elbow brush nnd other specimens of
the lowland trees and tangled vine
thickets. It Is comparatively ensy to
move about where only the cvpress
trees grow and In the fall, when the
dry season comes. There nre numer-
ous lakes, large and small, some of
great depth. Most of these areas of
open water aie dotted with islands,
and In many places fallen trees and
great black stumps make hiding places
for enoimous tuitles, snakes and other
reptiles In summer, while in winter the
laccooon, otter, mink nnd muskrat
Berch upon them. Hundreds of men
spend most of their days In the borders
or in the heart of this watered wilder-
ness. They hunt and trap as the sen-so-

come and go.
Throughout the Sunk land districts

are Islands from a half to twenty acres
In dimensions. The larger ones con-
tain oak, hickory and smaller growths
of undei brush, but most of them are
covered with small cane, on which deer
feed and fatten, The most remai li-

able f these Is Bono Island, which
covers an atea of six acres. This
island Is a lendezvous for professional
hunteis. It is literally coveted with
hones of animals nnd bit els. Great
heaps of them can be seen at different
places. The bleaching bones tell of
merciless slaughter of w lid game for
their pelts and feathets. Men receive
good pay for their plumage nnd quills.
Tho birds arc potted In the night, when
big guns aie Used that do deadly work
among the flocks as they icst In the
open water.

STRENGTH x-- T SHORT WORDS.

Remarkable Address of Monosyll-

ables Made by an Ohio Man.
Horn the ( liKTgo Clircnule

In these days of tutgld eloquence,
when public speakets seem to vie with
one another to see how many ttlnle-Jolnte- d

woids they can lug Into a
speech, and seem to scorn the strength
and beautv of shoit woids, an addiess
dellveied many yeais ago by A. P.
Edgeiton, of Ohio, has pecullat weight
and Is an eloquent uigument In favoi
of shoit diiect methods of speech. Mi.
Edgeiton is a foiniei niembei of con-
st ess. and was civil sen Ice commis

SATURDAY
which you appeal," said Judge Wood-
wind sharply, and, turning to Judge
Edwards,, he said; "Will you hear tho
case?"

Cinrman was silent for a minute, and
then, smiling, tinned to Judge Ed-

waids and went on with his case.
Tho Is duo to a speech

made by Gaiman In te Democratic
convention two weeks ago, wheio thoie
was a bitter light. Ho lofeired to
Woodwaid as "tho judge who let tho
llttv mm dot cis of Lattlmcr walk the
st i cots fion when they should hav- -

boon in jail," Judge Woodwind took
the lomaik much lo hoatt and was
deeply Inci used.

FOUGHT THE INTRUDER.

Geoige Seltzer Choked His Assailant
Into Suhmisison.

It; I xilu-o- c W'nc (inn Ihc -- ni.ilr.l 1'ici-'- .

Willlainspoit, Sept Jd. After n des-
pot .i to haiiil-to-han- d battle with an
nlpf,.'d bin gl. ir, whom lie found piou-lin- g

mound his pieinlses eaiiy this
morning, (it ot go Se it z r. pnipiletor of
a daily fiiim ninth of the city, ovci-powei-

and (iiptiued him.
Mr. Scllyer was awakened by tho

liaiking of a watch dog. doing out-
side, lie dlsioMied a mini miming
fiom Hie I nun with the dog lu pursuit.
Mi. Soitzi'i- - followed, und soon ovoi-too- k

tho man. The supposed buiglar
wis aimed with a hammer, nnd with
this lie ttitnk Mi. SclUer twice over
the bead.

Despite his injuries Seltzer succeeded
lu knocking tlio follow down, and o

ho could iitiso choked him into
submission. Then, tu i ompanlcd by a
neighboi, Seltt't hi ought the alleged
burglar to Willlainspoit, and handed
him over to the authorities. He was
Identified ds (icoigc Smith.

A HUMAN MITE.

His Tiny Head Is Engulfed in a
Teacup.

By Fxt lusUc Wire from Ilia Asnc i iter Pi-- .,

Wllllanistuwn, N. J., Sept. 22. The
llnlest mile of humanity In Now Jersey,
pot haps, s tho new-bo- m baby hoy of
Mrs. William Lelghmun, of Cedar
Brook, about tlvo miles fioin here.
Though a physically perfect child, with
fully developed power to emphasize its
feelings In the vvuy that babies do, this
newcomer weighed two ounces less
than two pounds when hn was usheied
Into tho woild.

An ordinal y teacup engulfed Ills tiny
head, and IiIh mother's wedding ring
nude him a bracelet which lay loose

sioner under President Cleveland. The
address was delivered In 1SS2 nt tho
commencement ot the Foi t Wnynn
High school, In Indiana, and while It
wns Impromptu und not at all a
studied effort at monosyllubb' diction,
each of the wolds it contains Is a
monosyllable. Not only that, but ns
nn oratorical effort It rnnks high. The
address Is as follows.

"This dav ttn close for the year tho
Fort Wayne fteo schools, und wo now
paif with you, tho gills und boys wo
are no more to teach.

"I say gitls and bo.vs, for when
three score und ten ycirs have como
to you you will bo glnd to have Vflilr
friends say that health and pene of
mind have kept your heaits warm,
that you wear no brow of gloom, aiu
not borne down with ago, but still. In
heart, are 'girls and boys.' When these
ycats como, nnd I hope thev will come
to all, the tide of time will toll back
and toll you of your .schooltlmo days,
when the fair, the kind, and the true
found love, but tho false heatt found
no friend, no tongues to praise. Those
days bring rich gifts to age, and when
you shall cease to think of them your
lire lias binned loSv and your light
has gone out. You have been heio
taught in the hope that tho free
schools of Foit Wayne would help to
make you of use to your friends and
to tho world, would give you faith in
nil that Is good and true, and lead you
to seek work, for that you must seek
nnd do It ou would have a good name,
wealth, a home, a chaige to keep, or a
trust to scivc. (Jo foith with a bold,
tine hcai t to seek tho woik for you to
do.

"Keep In mind that the hours to
woik tun through each day and that
God's gteat law of life Is, 'In tho sweat
of thy face shalt thou eat biead.'

"Now, for you, young man, this
.truth Is told.

"Go where you will thiouch the
World nnd you will find on tho front
door of shops nnd mills, of stoics and
bank", and on ships, on farms, on
mads, in deep inlnes where men toll
for wealth vvheie laws nre made that
make some men too rich nnd men of
woith and work through all our land
tco poor, wheio men by law are
taught to plot with sin, to spurn tho
right, that charge and cost and spoil
may make old 'Quirk s' law firms rich;
where law Is so plead that the judge
must guess to llnd what's law; where
quacks most fight o'er sick men's
pains nnd dead men's bones; where
types are set nnd none to mind the
proofs; where priests do preach and
pray and vvheie schools are taught
this sign- - 'Bialns Will Find Woik
Here

"Don't fear. Step up and ask for
work; brains will get It. Don't let 'I
dare not wait on I would' like the cat
that loves fish, but dares not wet her
foot.

"If it be said 'What can you do
Will you learn a trade?' say 'I have
none, but I can learn one nnd put
brains In It.' When you go to a place
wheio bialns should hunt for woik
and be sure to llnd It, It may be said
to you, 'Do you see that plow? Can
you hold and "drive It deep? wThat
plow, In Its wise use, gives all men
food.

"Do you see that wheel and that
ciank and those shafts pnd that pi ess,
and do you hear the lush and the hiss
of the steam which moves them'' Can
you make and hold and tun them?
Can you build nnd drive the vvork.i
and whelK which make the wealth of
tho earth and cause It to roll and to
float to nnd fro trom place to place,
whore It Ii bet for man to uso It?

"Can you spin the thread and weave
It which makes robes for kings and
silks for the rich nnd vain, and dress
for the poor, nnd nil that skill and art
hnvo wrought bv loom and hand for
man's use '

"These things nre nil shot tlnough
with tlneads of light the light of
mind nnd ait nnd skill which shines
each day moio bright and dims all tho
old by some new-foun- d light ns the
yeais go on,"

Hie hum nf Industn li.v ilioumd the lone
n raUinitt. inel tin colec o( despair is no longer
heard in tin United statoi, and tho orator with-

out nntipitlon here ire now looking to the
Philippine! fur r tiitnit ' McKlnlci

EPITOMIZED
about his aim above the elbow. Both
patents aie of tho aveiage size.

JUDGES SCORE AMERICANS.

11) Kvclu-ii- p Wne fiom The V'soeiatcd Picm

Pari. Sept. 2.'. Throe Americans,
Including one d woman,
whos" names weie i of used, weie

sii,;uutel last night on the
Houlovaid Des Capuclnos. Owing to
tho evident good bleeding and wealth
ot Hie tlueo, all weie icleased after a
scathing ubiiko tiom the magistrate,
who dinged the Engtlsli and Ameri-
cans with (mulshing almost tho solo
financial em ouiagment to evciy thins
(lepiavid going on in the Fionth capi-
tal.

MOUNTAIN DROPS 600 FEET.

lie hclui Woe liuni The Wouttcd l'ic.
Pails. Sept. of a heavy

lalntnll a whole mountain, composed
ontiielv id lochs, fell sheer tlOO foot In
Aidi'cho Dep.n tiiient, almost complete-
ly stopping ii touonllnl slioam. The
noise was bend for twelve miles, and
a shock like that of an earthquake was
felt ton mile s aintiiid. In a village
boven houses containing twelve pi

weie Inn ltd.

ROBBED BY MAoKED MEN.

He lMlu-n- e Wire from Tin Pirn.
Foit Dodge. Iowa, St (it. 22. Four

heavilv masked lobbeis otileied tho
Miiienapnlis and St. Louis depot last
night nt 9.40 n'clot k, ovorpoweicd
Night Operator Ray Tomllttson, locket
him In an empty box car tlint was
standing on tho siding and tilled tlio
office safo of about J27..ri0.

VISITED BY 20,000,000 PEOPLE.

Pi Evcliislve Wiic from The iotiatid Pir,
I'ails, Sept. 22. The exposition man-ago- is

havi) miido public the following
llguies of attendance up to September
H.: Over 29.000.oni) peisoiiH, Including
S.000.000 jin the free list, have visited
tho various side shows, 21,000.000, In-

cluding 7.000.000 free, havo visited tho
exposition piopci.

FRY FOUND GUILTY.

Ily Kjilmiie Wire (run 'Iho vialcd Pir.
Carlisle, Sept. 22. After a letlrenn-n- t

of eighteen hours tho Juty In the case
of the Commonwealth against Mai tin
Fry came Into court this morning mid
delivered a veidlct of minder in tho
first degree,

LAST WEEK OF

TRIBUNE'S CONTEST

Winners of Rewards to

Be Anuounced Next

Monday.

RULES FOR CLOSING DAY

Embodied in a Circular Letter to Be
Mniled to Contestants Announce-
ment of Standing on Saturday Will
Bo tho Last Before tho Close Mode
of Procedure in Case of Ties.
Prompt Returns Are Advisable.
Changes Made in the Standing Sat-

urday Review of the Week By
Ear the Largest Number of Points
of Any Week Since tho Contest
Opened Only Six More Days for
Earnest Work.

At the close of the present week
It will bo determined who are the for-
tunate ten contestant In The Trib-
une's Educational Contest, and their
names will bo announced onr we2k
fiom today. No doubt the remaining
six days will be ones of great activity
nnd many points will be sent in by
tho energitlc workers. Every effort
is being made by The Tribune to have
the contest conducted nnd concluded
In an Impartial manner, nnd to this
end a ciicular letter has been pre-
pared, which will bo mailed this morn-
ing to each contestant. This letter
sets forth the arrangements for the
closing day, nnd the mlcs adopted to
avoid any possibility of dispute or dis-
satisfaction. It rends as follows:
To tlio ContoitjnH in The Tribune's educational

Contest:
As thp end cf the contest approaches It vclll

no doubt pleae jou to tmc a (ull eTplanatlon
in to tho arraiiKenients (or the closintr dav. Not
that there i to be anj chancre in the rules, for this
ti unnecessary, but to acold any possibility o(
n rni&unilcrstinding e bale tlinuirht best to ad-
dress this letter lo jou

Wo will continue to publish in The Tribune
each diy the ft Hiding o( the contestants, but
utter the issue nt Mturdij, Sept. 29, no (urther
Information will be glccn until the final rcbult
is innoum.nl on Moiuhj morning, Oct, 1.

Heturns will be received at the oflicc ot The
Tribune until 8 o'cloik p in , Saturday, Sept. 2'J,
but du not delay brliiBlnB in jour last points
until an hour daiiRtroush closa to tha end, for
no ii turns will be .mepted from contestants (ev-

il pt those who in ike returns by mail) who arc
not in the othce at the (list stroke of 8 o'clock
as told hy the court hoiiac clock.

Contest mts will be required to mike their re.
turns iriraidless of the standing ot others at the
moment, and the number of points any one may
have rcRistcied durii jr the day will in no cae
be disclosed prior to the final announcement.

Contestants who send repoits by mail will be
ircdlted lor all that beir a postmark at the
postoflhe of deposit of 8 p. m or earlier. In
this connection it is important to notice tint
Ictteis left at the postoftice are frequently not
postmarked at once, and it will lie necessary to
Hsterltiin just how-- lone; before the hour of 8 a
letter should be dcposlicd in order to insure its
belnir properly stamped

In case of ties, the one who succeeds in first
scoring the? number of points will have the first
choke of a special lew aid The hour of making
the leturn at The Tilbune ollke or the postmaik
will decide.

roni now until the close it Is advisible to
mike returns prompth' and thus avoid confusion
and possible enors on the last day.

It will be Impossible to make a definite
Sjtitrdiv evenlnir, as leturns made

by null mii'lit iiutri i.illv change tlio result.
It will also tie necessary to ccamine each sub-

scription lo pee it il is not a renewal of some
person who is already on our books. Thi3 rule
ocms tn be cleirly understood and thorn will be

no trouble in this respect.
Thanking sou (or jour continued Interest snd

ejinist eftorls in The Tribune's l.ducatlonal Con-

test, jnd wishing jou the success jou merit, we
beg lo remain Cordially jours,

The Tribune Publishing Company.

So far as It Is possible to foreee,
these conditions cover all points that
aie liable to arise, but should thero
be any others to decide, a ruling will
bo made which w 111 apply equally to
every contestant.

Saturday's returns made several
changes In the standing. Miss Jennie
Myeis. who succeeded in gaining third
plnco Fildny, was obliged to relin-
quish it and diopped back to fifth,
but as Miss Myers failed to send In
any points on Saturday, blie Is quite
likely to make a return today that
will materially advance her total. Oli-
ver Callahan and Arthur Kcmmoror
weie the two fortunate contestants
who passed Miss Mj-ois-

, tho former
returning to his old station as No. 3.
Hnny Reese succeeded !n passing Miss
l'annlo 13. Williams nnd is now in
ninth place, only ono point behind
13ugeno Iinlnnd.

A letter was received from David C.
Spencer, of Uloonisburg, vesterday,
too late to bo included lu tho above
repent. I'nlcss some of those above
biin make good lotuins today, he will
move up seveial places tomorrow
mm plug

I..irt week wns the best Jims far ot
tho contest, 1SS more points having
boon si ored than tho piovlous week,
which up to now was the banner
wtok In nil !!9 points wcio sec ured
bv The Tilbunc's hustling contingent
of young men nnd women. A large
amount of shifting about has occurred
during tlio week and changes In all
positions rv opt tho first two h,uo
taken place, sonio of them being but
for a day and othei.s for longer per-
iods. II maybe iiiteicstiug to the pub-
lic us well as I he contestants them-
selves to fully lev low Iho changes
that have occuired ',11110 last Monday
illuming. Tlu Hist position was then
In hi by Charles Itodrlgue, who has
boon In possession of It since the con-
test In gan. and ho still holds the cont-
rol table margin of titi points over
Duvld V. Hlrtley, bis nearest oppo-
nent, who also maintains the place ho
held at the beginning of last week.
Then, as now, Mr. Hlitley's most for-
midable1 neighboi was Oliver Callahan,
who was fi" points behind hlni. This
place was held bv Miss Jennie Myers
on Saturday, but Call.ih.ni wins It back
today, and is now ." points below
Hlitloj. Fouith place was held on
Monday inclining by Arthur Keiiuner-ir- ,

who. pftor shifting mound a lit-

tle, is again in that place, 15 points
behind Callahan. Fifth pluco was
then hold, by David hpeiuer, but Is
now occupied by Mlsa Myeis, who
came up from eleventh to third plare
during the week, but diopped two
positions Saturday. Mr. Spencer, who
cm last Monday was fifth. Is now
sixth. Miss Mnry Yeager. who was
ninth uu the first day uf lost vv rente.

Is now seven! h. and Kilgorte Holand,
who was sixth then, bar dropped be-
hind to eighth. Hnuv Kecse, who
was seventh, has stuck close to Uo.
land, and still follows him In nlntt
position. Miss Fannie Williams haf
also lost a little ground dining I hi
week, and Instead of being eighth
as she was last Monday, Is tenth, nnl
Miss Crtaco Slmrell has lost ono note'
nnd Is In obwenth place. Tho roi
follow as they did at the boglnnln
of last week.

The points scoiod during the' wee
by tho contestnnts were numerous
the nggtegato. The latgest numbi
was biought In by Miss Jennie My
01s, of Lake Ariel. 70. Tho next,
older, wore David V. Ulrtloj', 41J
Charles Itodrlgue, 41: Arthur Kom
motor, 3S; David C. Spencer, 2S; Mlsi
Grace Shnrell, 20; Miss Mnry Ycugoi
21: Oliver Callahan, 21; Sidney Vt
Hayes, 13; Miss Fannio 13. Wlllluin.
10, Hnny Iteeso, 7, and Kugeno Ho
land, 3. Hie-har- Roberts, John T"

Smith, I3dwnrd Munay nnd Robots
Campbell failed to make any rotuint
during the week. It will bo notlce(
tlint although sovei.il of tho contest"
nnts failed to advance In the list dun
lng tho week, thy neveitlielesi
scored many points, nnd their tlrelesf
efforts and laudable ambition, if cone
tinned through the remnlnlng days
are quite likely to bo rewarded al
tho end of the current week. Oiu
more week of good work will doter
mine.

-

I Standing of Contestants.

1. Chnrles Rodriguez, 428
"" Webster ave., Scran- - f

ton 200 f
2. David V. Birtley, 103

West Market street,
7 Provldenco 224 ""
t" r
f 3. Oliver Callahan, 415 f

4-- Vino street, Scranton. 130 4.
4. 4. Arthur Kemmerer, Tac--

toryville 124
f 5. Miss Jennie Meyers

Lake Ariel 121
0. David C. Spencer,

TJloomsburp; 07
"t 7. Miss Mary Yeager, Mos- -
T cow, 70 J.8. Eugene Holand, 235 "T

x Walnut street, Dun- - T
j. more GST

. Harry Reese, 331 Evans
court, Hyde Park. .. . 64

10. Miss Fannio E. Will- - f
lams, Peckvllle 62 f

11. Miss Grace Slmrell, Car- -
bondalo 60 "

l2. Sidney W. Hayes, 022
." Olive street, Scranton. 47?

13. Richard Roberts, 1313
1 Hampton street, Hyde i

Park 114.
14. John P. Smith, 2532

Boulevard ave., Provi- -
denco 8

4 15. Edward Murray, 442
f Hickory street, South f
f Scranton 6

16. Robert Campbell, 1532
Monsey ave., Provi- -
dence 4

--r- 4-- - 4--

McKINLEYISMS.

"lliej did not slack amis. They did not run
away. They were not Bcrvtni; tlio insurgents in
tho Philippines or their sympathizer at home.
They bad no part or patience with the men, few
in number, happily, who would havo rejoiced to
sea them laj down their arms in tho preaenca
of an enemy whom they had just emancipated
from Spanish rule, and who should havo been our
firmest friend"

"The rov eminent to which jou gain your lor
and lovalty welcomes you lo jour homes. With
no blot or stain upon jour record, the story of
your unselfish eervice ." jour country and to
civilization wilt be, to the men who tak your
places at tho front and on the flnnt; line, and to
futuro cener.et.ons, an example of patnotiim
and an inspiration to dulj."

"It now rrts upon us and upon thoso who
us tn sec to it mat this Union of Ftttei

etablishcd by tho fithers, reprcvn.ins liberty
and Justice, rcpresentins the highest opportunltteii
and blf ssings, shall not perish from tho earth.' '

"The greenbacks no lonser seek the treasury to
dnin it of cold, The people want the greenbacks
and prefer thein to Rold. The endleis chain has.
been bioUen, and cndlcM confidence in the gor
eminent has set in."

" are now-- a united country, ami w tra
united for the rlRht, e are united for liberty;
we are united for clvilirition; we are united for
hum inlty. And I cine thus united wc are invinci-

ble."

"Educated woinvnlioml Is an open school tot
citizenship every day of the yer, and the home
Is tho tralnlncr uliool for tho author and the
soldur and tho stalriinan."

"We aie once more and forever one people; oni
In faith, one in purpose, one in willingness to
neriflce for tho honor of tho country anl tin
glory of our fl ts."

"This rrpubllo reels not upon force, not upon
tho strength of our aiiuics or our navies, hut
upon the masterful power of tlio American peo

pic."

"Wc rannol rnjnv Hie gli r.'rs of lclory with-

out bearing vvlntever burdens it imposes, feeling
asuicd they will cirry blessings lo the people "

"it doe-- , not stand for despoti-m-- lt slands foi
peire.ind progress and liberty and law and Vind
Iv government vvlirrevtr its saucd folds floit "

"We have turned from aeademlo theories to
trade LQiiditlcins, and arc becking our Mute of the
world's markets. ,

"Hippv homes and hippy fliifldes mike a, good

lomininiitj. good citizens, .ind a great counln "

"Ihcre was no flivv In vour vlilorjj thre will
In? no faltering in maiirUliiing it."

"The volio of the people 111 this country I. the
livv of tho laud,"

"flic best poll'y in this world for man or na-

tion Is dulj "
-

Deafness Cannot be Cured.

by local applications, as Ihey cannot irach the
diseased lortlon ot tho ear. There is only one
way to mre deafness, and (hat f.s by ronstllu.
tloiial remedies. Heafncss is caused by an In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining cf the
hu.tachian Tube When this tube get inflamed
jou have a rumbling sound of imperfect hear-In-

and when it ifl entirely elo.ed deafness
is the lesult. and unless the Inflammation can
i. nlrn nut and this tube restored tn its an,.

'mil condition, hearing will bo destrojed for.
ever; nino caet u. v. n-- ic iiy caiarrh,
which nothing but an inthimed Londilioii of the
niuiotis surface.

Wc will give One Hundred Hollars for any caie
of neatness f caused ly citirrli) that annot he
cured I j Hall's Catarrh Cure, bend for cireu.
lam, free.

V. .1. Cllr'NEY A CO , Toledo, O,
Sold by Dniggi'ts, (Be.
iuu-- s family Till are the beat.
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